Selina Lum被判认罪

### Selina Lum

经理承认挪用

35岁米歇尔·拉克是她的前财务经理。她在1997年至2009年期间，通过支票转款和用信用卡从查多尔（Chopard）的供应商那里获取了约68，000新加坡元。她用这笔钱支付了她的各种生活开销，包括赌注。她为她的赌博行为辩护，称她在最近的一次4D投注中输掉了超过11,200万新加坡元。她随后承认了186项类似的指控，并被判处24年监禁。

### Night-time asthma attacks? Nose may be cause

#### Salma Khalik

#### Editor

#### Those whose asthma is keeping them awake at night might find that part of the problem lies in their nose.

A new study has linked inadequately managed hay fever – more commonly known as “allergy to grass” – with a 5 per cent increase in asthma symptoms overnight.

The study by Methodist Hospital Singapore and Duke-NUS Graduate Medical School, hope to encourage both doctors and asthma patients to keep a close eye on their nasal medical condition.

Two of Dr Tan’s patients, sisters Lim Kim Liang, 77, and Lim Kim Chuan, 84, suffered from asthma as children and have been seeing him for around 10 years.

The older Madam Lim said that her asthma got worse after her sister Tan explained to them how to take their medication properly.

“My asthma used to be a lot worse,” she said. “I used to cough all the time.”

Dr Tan, who has been seen by many Singapore adults, who has been a third-time four-time symptom range from breathlessness to coughing that wakes patients up and leaves them feeling the day down.

#### Growing public acceptance of HIV/AIDS patients: Amy Khor

#### Salma Khalik

#### Senior Health Correspondent

People have an increasing acceptance of coping with HIV/AIDS, through the stigma continues as does discrimination.

Speaking on World AIDS Day yesterday, Senior Minister for Health Amy Khor said that last year, 42 per cent of people said that they were willing to share a meal with an HIV-positive person. This was up from 30 per cent in 2012.

“We know that HIV is spread through casual contact such as having a meal together,” she said. “But, no matter how hard you wash your hands, you cannot get infected.”

Dr Khor said that the government is working to ensure that people who are HIV-positive are treated in the early stage results in patients having a better quality of life and being able to take steps to prevent the further spread of HIV.

“With the availability of treat- ment and the potential for HIV pa- tients to live for many years after their diagnosis, the concern is no longer a health concern,” she said. “But, no matter how hard you wash your hands, you cannot get infected.”

Dr Khor added that the government is working to ensure that people who are HIV-positive are treated in the early stage results in patients having a better quality of life and being able to take steps to prevent the further spread of HIV.

“With the availability of treat- ment and the potential for HIV pa- tients to live for many years after their diagnosis, the concern is no longer a health concern,” she said. “But, no matter how hard you wash your hands, you cannot get infected.”

Dr Khor added that the government is working to ensure that people who are HIV-positive are treated in the early stage results in patients having a better quality of life and being able to take steps to prevent the further spread of HIV.